A comparison of prepulse inhibition in pre- and postmenopausal women and age-matched men.
Prepulse inhibition (PPI) of the startle response is sensitive to sex with women showing less PPI compared with age-matched men and varies according to the menstrual cycle in women. Relatively less is known about sex differences in prepulse facilitation (PPF). To examine further the roles of sex and circulating sex hormones, pre- (n=20) and postmenopausal women (n=20) were compared with men of similar ages (n=17, 18-40 years; n=18, 55-69 years). All participants were assessed on PPI and PPF, and provided saliva samples for measurement of 17beta-estradiol (estrogen) and testosterone. Premenopausal women showed less PPI compared with age-matched men, with no significant difference in PPF. Postmenopausal women did not differ in PPI but showed more PPF than age-matched men. There was less PPI and PPF in older, relative to young, men; pre- and postmenopausal women did not differ significantly. PPI showed no association with the levels of sex hormones. PPF showed small positive associations with both the levels of estrogen and testosterone, especially in young men. The present findings extend recent observations in mice showing less PPI in premenopausal, but not postmenopausal, female compared with male mice of similar ages (Ison and Allen, Behav Brain Res, 2007) to humans. There appear to be no substantial relationships between individual differences in endogenous levels of sex hormones and PPI; fluctuations within an individual may have a stronger role.